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“Every animal is a streamlined expression of evolution and ecology, it’s very form a set of variables in a unique equation balancing energy requirements with energy expenditure and the equipment necessary to meet those demands.” (Elbroch, 2006).



Bird Characteristics 

• Feathers—unique to birds (and dinosaurs) 
• Endothermic (internal heat generation) 
• Flight 
• Breathing—with lungs and associated air sacs 
• Internal fertilization and a hard-shelled 

amniotic egg 
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Endothermic: Zoology (of an animal) dependent on or capable of the internal generation of heat.



Bird Evolution 
• The oldest known bird 

fossil? Archaeopteryx 
lithographica (bird and 
reptile). 
– Jurassic period (~150 mya) 

• Reptilian features: 
– Long tail, teeth, long 

clawed fingers 
• Avian features: 

– Feathers, ribs with 
uncinate processes, and an 
avian shoulder girdle 



Evolution of Feathers 

• As the reptile line leading to birds became 
endothermic, the ability to conserve heat 
(insulation) was selected. 

• Longer scales = better insulation (up to a point) 
• Also provides lift for flight 
• Now, both insulation and lift were selected for 

and feathers, wings, etc. evolved (along with out 
other theories of the evolution of flight). 

• Today, over 9,500 species of birds (compared to 
about 4,000 mammals). 
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Epidermal scales on legs of birds like reptiles.Feathers:Derived from reptile scalesNonvascular/non-nervous products of skinLaid out along tracts—pterylaeReplaced yearly via moltsContinued growth results in their projection out of the skin to form the feather shaftColumns of epidermal cells project into the skin initially to form invagination called the feather follicle.These columns then separate from each other, become keretonized, and develop into barbs.Feather growth is initiated by mesodermal papillae, which die in the grown phase to form feather pulpThe quill attaches to the body and extends as a rachisFrom the rachis project many veins with barbs and barbules to hold them togetherCalamus: attached to the body



Specializations for Flight 
• Large flight muscles 
• Rigid skeleton 

– Fused bones 
– Ex. Furcula 

• Efficient respiration 
• Reduced mass 

– Hollow bones supported 
by internal struts of 
spongy bone (Except 
flightless birds like 
penguin and ostrich) 

– No teeth 
– Wrist bones reduced to 2 
– Reptilian tail lost 
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All flyers must:Derive sufficient upward force from their mm or from the environment to counter the pull of gravityReduce drag (especially in long or fast flights)Propel themselves at various speeds and possibly in restricted spacesRetain stability, maneuver, brake, and land according to habitStrength with light weightFirmness of the trunkThe efficient production and utilization of powerEven if we considered primary requirement of flight, lizards and rats still would not be able to fly with wings.Secondary flight requirements:Light weight (hollow, air-filled bones): also, gonads of flyers regress when not active, eat light-weight, nutritious food, rapid digestion, small legs, feathers are light and stimulate contour and resist damage.Compactness and firmness of the body so the thrust of the wings will be transmitted to the body near its center of mass and will propel the body as a unit without deforming it or cause it to flop. (Short, stiff trunk, body is made compact by the shortness of the bony tail; long skinny pectoral girdle).Automatic mechanisms that save muscular efforts and therefore both weight and energy. (Joints constructed to limit motion that isn’t in one plane).Efficient power plant (birds have a relatively high body temperature, high metabolic rate, and efficient respiratory systems. Also, large heart, high blood pressure, and rapid circulation. Fat is the main source of energy.Some flightless birds like penguins and ostriches have only solid bones, further evidencing the link between flight and the adaptation of hollow bones.



Birds to Compare 
• Turkey: Meleagris gallopavo 
• Chicken: Gallus gallus 
• Canada Goose: Branta canadensis 
• Mallard Duck: Anas platyrhynchas 
• Great Horned Owl: Bubo virginianus 
• Barred Owl: Strix varia 

– Different owls only compared for Crania 
• Red-Tailed Hawk: Buteo jamaicensis 
• American Crow: Corvus brachyrhynchos 
• Blue Jay: Cyanocitta cristata 
• Pigeon: Columba livia 
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Gallo—in spanish means chickenMeleagris = [L] guinea fowl; Gallopavo—gallo in Spanish means “chicken” and pavo means “turkey.”Anas = duck (or friendliness (in Arabic)—think of feeding ducks in ponds); Platyryhnchos = flat nose (Together—mean flat billed duck)From family Strigidae: owls (Barn owls are part of family Tytonidae)The first published description of the Great Horned Owl was made in 1788 by Johann Gmelin. It was first seen in the Virginia colonies, so its species name was created from the Latinised form of the name of this territory (originally named for Queen Elizabeth I, the "Virgin Queen"). Great Horned Owls are sometimes known as Hoot Owls, Cat Owls or Winged Tiger.Buteo = a bird of prey group with broad wings for soaring; jamaicensis = reddish-brown Corvus = crow; brachyrhynchos = short beakFamily = Corvidae (crows and jays)Cyan = blue/green color [F]; citta = jay [L] (cyanocitta referencing new world jays); cristata = crested/tufted Family = Corvidae (crows and jays)Columba: Late Latin name meaning "dove". Livia may be refering to the blue/gray color (or olives...)



Comparing Birds 
• Grouping birds helps with comparison 

– Turkey & chicken 
• Ground; longer legs than wings 

– Goose & duck 
• Water/flight; longer winds than legs 

– Owl(s) & hawk 
• Birds of prey 

– Blue jay & crow 
• Same family (Corvidae) 

– Pigeon  
• Oddball  

 
 

• Bones NOT drawn to scale 
• Jargon kept to a minimum J  

 



General Bird Features 

• Beaks 
• Expanded braincase 
• Scleral rings/ossicles in enlarged eye orbits 
• Hollow bones 
• Shoulder girdle, forelimb, and sternal keel 

reflect required movements for flight 
• Uncinate processes on ribs 
• Reduced tails 



Notarium 



Uncinate Processes 

Sternal Ribs 

True Ribs 

Sternum 

Pelvis and Synsacrum 



General Cranium 
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Modified diapsid patternBraincase is expanded reflecting large brain and great intelligence	Sutures generally fused providing protection to the brain	Hard to see, but 2 fenestrae (holes/windows) visible in the orbitsUpper temporal and postorbital bars are absentInferior temporal bar reduced to slender rod = the jugal bar. Large orbits with projecting lacrimal bone or scleral ossicles.	Sight is an important sensory mechanism for birds.Edentulous (no teeth)Jaws drawn out into a bony beak, which is covered with a sheath of keratin.	Replaces the bony, heavy toothed jaw of reptiles.	Compared to reptiles, nostrils typically closer to eyes.



Skull Features 

• Modified diapsid 
• 1 occipital condyle 
• 1 middle ear bone 
• Bony sclerotic ring in 

eye 
• Mandible composed 

of several bones 



Crania: Turkey & Chicken 

Chicken 



Crania: Duck & Goose 
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Broad, flat bills made of dermal bone.Good for searching around at the bottom of murky ponds and creeks for crustaceans and soft water plants. 



Crania: Owls 



Cranium: Hawk 



Crania: Crow, Blue Jay, Pigeon 



Cranium Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: Beaks more pointed, less robust than goose/duck, 

large open nostrils. Chicken more sleek (turkey larger and larger 
brain case). 

• Goose/Duck: Beak just as long as braincase. Duck beak flares out 
like a paddle (goose tapers). Goose nostrils about ½ length of beak 
(duck shorter).  

• Owl/Hawk: Beaks short and pointed with inferior projection at end 
(hooked beak in birds of prey). Owls beaks wider (a “larger piece of 
pie”). Owl has bulging parietal more so than hawk. 

• Crow/Blue Jay: Golf ball braincase and beak longer than braincase. 
Beak has large nostrils (crow ~ ½ beak). Blue Jay has smaller skull, 
long skinny beak. Longer beaks than are not hooked like owl or a 
cardinal. 

• Pigeon: Long skinny, tapering beak with long nostrils almost entire 
length of beak. Gracile skull, projects a bit inferiorly. Crania smaller 
than rest of birds. 



Mandibles: Turkey & Chicken 



Mandibles: Duck & Goose 



Mandibles: Owl & Hawk 



Mandibles: Crow, Blue Jay, Pigeon 

Pigeon 



Upper Limb 
• Scapula 
• Corocoid 
• Furcula  

– Fused clavicles 
– Furculum = ½ furcula 

• Humerus 
• Radius 
• Ulna 
• Carpometacarpus 

– Fused carpals & metacarpals 
• Phalanges 

– Digits 1-3, reduced 



General Scapula 



Scapulae 



General Coracoid 





Coracoid Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: Not square and flat. Kind of concave on both 

surfaces of distal end. Hole on back—external coracoid fossa. Facet 
is convex (not concave like goose/duck).  

• Goose/Duck: Rectangular bottom (squared edge inferior—sternal 
facet at end—it’s a long facet in duck and goose.  

• Owl/Hawk: Coracoid foramen present. More square in 
chicken/turkey, but concave surfaces. Hawk is a little more irregular. 
Inferior edge has a small lip to it. Procoracoid in owls 
pointy/curvy—extension off anterior end. Hawk almost has 
procoracoid. Foramen in hawk is longer—owl more round. 

• Crow/Blue Jay: Both have crest on back. No procoracoid or 
foramen. Look the same, different sizes.  

• Pigeon: Irregular shape, flares out a lot at end (also has a 
procoracoid).  



Furculae 



General Humerus 



Humeri: Turkey & Chicken 



Humerus: Duck 



Humeri: Owl and Hawk 



Humeri: Crow & Pigeon 



Humerus Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: Shorter and stubbier than goose/duck. Pneumatic 

fossa doesn’t have the same cancellous bone look as goose/duck. In 
Galiformes, the capitol groove is interupted by a ridge extending 
dorsomedially from head to median crest. Depression for brachialis 
articus is ovoid and oriented at an angle to the shaft. 

• Goose/Duck: Long and slender. Pneumatic fossa (cancellous bone 
look). Anterior and lateral crest on proximal end.  

• Owl/Hawk: Pretty curved (not straight like goose). Deltoid crest has 
raised line than goes halfway up on hawk. Forms oblique angle with 
groove; where owl is more 90 degrees. Pneumatic fossa doesn’t 
have many foramina.  

• Crow/Blue Jay: Medial epicondyle is fairly prominent. Also a line on 
crow like owl—proximal anterior surface by deltoid crest (oblique 
angle as well). Medial epicondyle extends distally. BJ also has line 
like owl.  

• Pigeon: Fairly flared proximal portion. Pneumatic foramen more like 
a fossa (big indent). Tiny “nipple” on infralateral shaft.  



General Ulna 



Ulnae: Turkey & Chicken 



Ulna: Goose 



Ulnae: Owl & Hawk 



Ulnae: Crow & Pigeon 



Ulna Notes 

• Turkey/Chicken: More robust and short (goose is 
longer and slightly thinner than turkey).  

• Goose/Duck: Styloid process distal end looks like 
“finger,” concave facet (they all do). “Fist giving 
thumbs up.” 

• Owl/Hawk: Hawk more robust than the longer, 
thinner owl. 

• Crow/Blue Jay: Crow larger version of BJ.  
• Pigeon: No specific notes.  



General Radius 



Radii: Turkey & Chicken 



Radii: Duck & Goose 



Radii: Owl & Hawk 



Radius: Pigeon 



Radius Notes 
• (Good luck if you have to distinguish these—size 

comparison game). 
• Turkey/Chicken: More robust and shorter than 

goose/duck. 
• Goose/Duck: Distal end doesn’t flap over like hawk 

(rounded end). Long and slender (ends flare slightly). 
• Owl/Hawk: Owl has longer and thinner radius. Hawk 

more robust. Interosseous crest in owls is continuous 
with a fragile, bony bridge at proximal end. Owl also 
hooks distally so it’s sharp—more than hawk. 

• Crow/Blue Jay: Crow larger version of BJ 
• Pigeon: No specific notes.  



General Carpometacarpus 



Carpometacarpi: Turkey & Chicken 

Chicken 



Carpometacarpi: Duck & Goose 



Carpometacarpi: Owl & Hawk 



Carpometacarpi: Crow & Pigeon 



Carpometacarpus Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: Short, robust, and really small compared to 

tibiotarsus—so don’t think smaller bird. Turkey/chicken more 
bowed. Turkey intermetacarpal tuberosity well developed, may 
bridge intermetacarpal space in older birds. Space ca. 50% total 
bone length. 

• Goose/Duck: Short bone. Note process of MC1. Straighter, 
streamlined. 

• Owl/Hawk: Long and slender, but not round in owls. Kind of 
compressed and ~ same as hawk. Owls tend to be bigger. MC2 shaft 
(the skinnier shaft) is concave on outside in owl—giant “D,” but not 
in hawk. 

• Crow/Blue Jay: Has projection that bridges MC2 and MC3 on both. 
Also triangle cross-section for both. Again, pretty much the same, 
except crow larger. 

• Pigeon: Long projection superiorly. No projection between MC2 
and MC3. Intermetacarpal tuberosity is pronounced. Large pisiform 
process. Intermetacarpal space continuing proximally as a groove to 
the level of the carpal bones.  



Vertebral Column 

• Cervical vertebrae 
• Notarium 

– Upper thoracic 
• Synsacrum 

– Lower thoracic, 
lumbar, and sacral 

• Caudal vertebrae 
• Pygostyle 

– Last caudal 



Thorax 

• True ribs 
– With uncinate 

processes 
• Sternal ribs 
• Sternum 

– Carina = keel 
– Carinates (birds 

with keel) 
– Ratites (flightless 

birds, no keel) 

Uncinate Processes 

Sternal Ribs 

True Ribs 

Sternum 

Pelvis and Synsacrum 



General Sternum 



Sterna: Turkey & Chicken 

Turkey 

Chicken 

Chicken 



Sterna: Duck & Goose 

Goose 



Sterna: Owl & Hawk 



Sterna: Crow & Pigeon 



Sternum Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: “mutant” (looks like manta ray with a large keel). 

Chicken looks more like an insect. (Pointed, arched keel and keel 
ends before end of sternum body). 

• Goose/Duck: 2 long arms projecting inferiorly. Keel travels down all 
of the sternum body. 

• Owl/Hawk: Owl variable in size—not always bigger than hawk. It 
looks like an owl in outline from interior view (owl tufts, head, eyes, 
and body). Hawk has 2 foramina down on the distal end and it 
doesn’t have as many projections. 

• Crow/Blue Jay: BJ—looks kind of like duck/goose, but tiny—and 
bifurcated process at the end. Keel looks like shark fin. Crow—looks 
a lot like BJ, but larger. Also bifurcated. Distance of bifurcated tip 
important in distinguishing BJ from other smaller birds. 

• Pigeon: Narrow and tall with 2 large foramina on either side of keel. 
Pigeon has small bifurcation at end.  
 



General Pelvis and (Fused) Synsacrum 



Pelvis & Synsacrum Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: Narrow then wide, not a triangle. Has 

“pockets” inside—not in goose/duck. 
• Goose/Duck: Triangular (pubis is the long thin 

projection and it’s curvy). 
• Owl/Hawk: Look like “car seats.” Very similar to one 

another. Owl is a bit wider than hawk. Flat area on 
ventral surface is wider in owl. Hawk has 2 foramina on 
dorsal surface at bottom. 

• Crow/Blue Jay: BJ has  little “pockets” inside like 
turkey/chicken. Posterior surface has 2 troughs. Crow 
looks same, but larger. 

• Pigeon: Very square shape. Unique.  



Lower Limb 

• Femur 
• Tibiotarsus 
• Fibula 
• Tarsometatarsus 
• Phalanges 

– Digits 1-4 

• Claws 



General Femur 



Femora: Turkey & Chicken 



Femora: Duck & Goose 



Femur: Owl & Hawk 

Hawk 



Femora: Crow & Pigeon 



Femur Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: Sharp edge on medial condyle—goose doesn’t have (duck slight). 

Femoral greater trochanter higher up than head. Turkey—shaft also flattened 
anteroposteriorly and lateral condyle extends distally well past the medial condyle. 
Same with chicken—not as much in goose/duck. 

• Goose/Duck: Very short compared to rest of body. Patellar surface wide and deep. 
Fibular condyle small, ridge-like and doesn’t parallel the external condyle. Femoral 
head more on same level as trochanter. Sharp ridge on back side. Goose much 
shorter than turkey. Goose about same size as chicken. Duck smallest. 

• Owl/hawk: Fovea capitis deeper in owl. Crest down anterior shaft. Condyles ~ 
same level. Trochanter and head same level. Hawks—foramen on anterior aspect 
(pneumatic foramen). 

• Crow/Blue Jay: Greater trochanter and head on same level. Looks like play-dough 
mushed onto the end. Hole above lateral condyle—the lateral condyle is 
noticeably inferior. Fibular condyle well-developed and there’s a large, rounded 
muscle attachment just proximal to it. There’s a pit which may contain foramina, 
just distal to the iliac facet.  

• Pigeon: In doves and pigeons, the internal condyle is slightly swollen in distal view 
and it extends further anteriorly than does the external condyle. Head and neck 
are continuous, but the greater trochanter projects superiorly unlike in crow/BJ. 
Popliteal surface on posterior distal end has slight projection.  



General Tarsometatarsus 

Gilbert, Martin, Savage (1981) 



Tibiotarsi: Turkey & Chicken 



Tibiotarsus: Duck 



Tibiotarsi: Owl & Hawk 



Tibiotarsus: Pigeon 



Tibiotarsus Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: Slightly more diagonal supratendinal bridge. More 

robust. Less prominent crest traveling down proximal distal shaft 
than goose. Chicken—more obvious diagonal supratendinal bridge. 

• Goose/Duck: Mesial cnemial crest resembles a “potato chip.” 
Supratendinal bridge horizontal. Lateral cnemial crest not as hooked 
as turkey. Smaller foramina more posterior than turkey. Thinner and 
shorter too. Proximal distal “trough.” Duck—mesial cnemial crest 
projects anteriorly more than in many other groups. Inside view, 
tibiotarsal shaft very straight. Intercondylar sulcus broad and 
shallow. Distal foamen of supratendinal bridge is nearly centered 
above the anterior intercondylar sulcus. 

• Owl/Hawk: Supratendinal bridge—hawk ~ 45 degrees, so more 
diagonal than chicken. Hawk is compressed anteroposteriorly. Owl 
does NOT have supratendinal bridge.  

• Crow/Blue Jay: Supratendinal bridge horizontal. Condyles round. 
• Pigeon: Round condyles. More triangular mesial cnemial crest. 

Diagonal supratendinal bridge. Fibular crest short—less than 1/3 
length of shaft. Internal condyle (opp. Fibular crest) is rounded. 
 



General Tarsometatarsus 

Gilbert, Martin, Savage (1981) 



Tarsometatarsus Notes 
• Turkey/Chicken: 1 tendinal canal on proximal end. Trochlea for digits on 

mesial and lateral ends more on same level. Shorter/smaller dorsoplantar 
foramen than goose/duck. 

• Goose/Duck: Digit trochlea opposite dorsoplantar foramen more elevated 
and pulled posterior. Looking down on proximal end—there are 2-2 ½ 
tendinal canals visible.  

• Owl/Hawk: 2 crests on posterior surface making posterio side more 
tubular/arched. All 3 toes on same level unlike 
goose/duck/turkey/chicken. More even in hawk than owl. Proximal ends 
of both hawk and owl very unique. Haw more flattened and confined to a 
rectangular shape. Owl looks more like an owl face—2 big eyes with tufts. 
Owl also has supratendinal crest crossing over anterior proximal surface, 2 
larger foramen on posterior view (hawk has 2 tiny ones). 

• Crow/Blue Jay: Medial trochlea (digit) is divergent—projects away from 
other trochlea. But toes still on same level. 4 tendinal canals, but button-
shaped. 

• Pigeon: Proximal end has 2 tendinal canals. Toes no longer on same level. 
Outside ones more elevated and trochlea opposite dorsoplantar foramen 
is at same level as the opposite end, but pushed back more posteriorly.  
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